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1. Background
Novel coronavirus (COVID-19) has been designated a high consequence infectious disease
(HCID). It has been widely identified that the impact of infection is likely to accelerate with possibly
profound consequences for the Country.
The transmission of COVID-19 is thought to occur mainly through respiratory droplets generated
by coughing and sneezing, and through contact with contaminated surfaces. These are then either
breathed in, or ingested orally (hand to mouth). It is also thought that droplets can inoculate the
eyes.
In order to minimise exposure to Clinicians and patients, it is now mandatory to wear Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) whilst consulting with patients Face to Face.
2. Total Clinical Triage for GPs
Only patients who, following Total Clinical Triage Guidelines – (See Appendix 1 & 2), need face to
face assessment and have no symptoms of COVID-19, will be seen. The sites MUST NOT see
patients with possible COVID-19 symptoms. These should be referred to the Brighton & Hove Hot
Hub or back to the referring GP practice for assessment for possible home visit.
3. Nursing Appointments
Routine and necessary nursing appointments are being brought back on line. Asymptomatic
patients should still continue to be seen routinely in IAS. However more patients will be seen for
nursing appointments that do not fulfil the criteria for Total Clinical Triage. In this respect it is
important that nurses are aware of the correct infection control and PPE requirements. In
recognition of this the service will be providing specific training on this and has increased nursing
appointment lengths to 30 and 60 minutes to allow time to plan each interaction and give adequate
time to follow Infection control and PPE advice without added time pressure.
4. Isolation Room in Hub Sites
The Extended Hours Service will use a containment room in one of the EHS Hub Sites for any
patients that need to be seen face to face.
Currently the following Hub Sites are being used to see patients face to face:
 Monday to Friday: Trinity Medical Centre
 Saturday & Sunday: Mile Oak Medical Centre & Stanford Medical Centre & Wellsbourne
Health Centre
See Appendix 3 for site specific information.
5. Isolation Room in the Fracture Clinic
The Primary Care Redirection Service will use Isolation Room 2 in the Fracture Clinic for patients
that need to be seen face to face. See Appendix 5 for site specific information.
6. What to do if some PPE is not available
a. If some of the required PPE or cleaning resources have run out you MUST NOT see
patients face to face.
b. If it is not possible to deal with the patient remotely then make alternative arrangements to
be seen in another host site if there is sufficient PPE there.
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c. Please inform the on-call manager as soon as you become aware of a lack of specific PPE
and request that they make arrangements for the patient to be seen elsewhere.
d. If this is not possible then consider whether the patient can wait until their GP practice is
next open or refer to A&E if this is not safe to do.

7. Instructions for patients attending face to face appointments:
a. All patients referred by practices, NHS 111 and the IC24 GP Speak to Service will be called
by the IAS / PCR GP before attending face to face. Excepting streamed ‘Cold’ patients for
UTC. This does not apply to routine / necessary Nursing Appointments
b. Patients will be screened using Total Clinical Triage Guidelines.
c. All patients to be screened prior to attendance and at the door using COVID-19 screening
questions – see Appendix 4. These need to be recorded in the S1 GP Hub template or the
individual practice record for Nursing and HCA appointments
d. If the IAS / PCR GP decides that the patient is to be seen and the patient is negative for
COVID-19 symptoms then the patient will be given an appointment and asked to attend at
exactly that time.
e. Patients will be asked to attend alone or with maximum one attendant that is not
symptomatic and who has passed the COVID-19 screening questions.
f.

Patients will be given site specific instructions to attend as outlined in Appendices for
specific sites.

g. If the patient is unable to get to particular IAS Hub site and lives close to the Fracture Clinic
then they can be seen there but ensure that there is a conversation with the PCR GP
before booking the patient in.

8. PPE Provision
PPE provided for the Containment Rooms includes:












Fluid-resistant Surgical Masks Type IIR (FRSMs)
Gloves
Aprons
Eye Protection – Full Face Visors – To be used on individual risk assessment.
Guardicide spray for cleaning fabric e.g. BP Cuffs
Alcohol Wipes – to clean sensor tip of tympanic thermometers
Alcohol hand sanitiser (>60% alcohol)
Hand soap
Paper towels
Combined detergent/disinfectant wipe such as Green Clinell or Orange Cliniwipes
(EN14476 Standard)
Clinical waste bags – Tiger stripe for non-infectious offensive waste and orange bag for
infectious waste

See Appendix 8 for donning & doffing PPE procedures.
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See Appendix 9 for PPE Requirements.

9. General Process to follow once the patient has arrived (Host Sites & Fracture Clinic):
a. This process applies to all clinical staff – for site specific variations see Appendix 3
b. Reception will inform the Clinician that the patient has arrived.
c. Clinician to wash their hands or apply hand sanitiser, and apply PPE available outside
isolation room.
d. If a chaperone is required, the staff member must only chaperone if they are not within the
‘at risk’ groups and must wear PPE at all times, and dispose of it immediately after use.
e. If the chaperone is non-clinical it is the responsibility of the clinician to supervise their
donning and doffing
f.

Clinician is to collect the patient from the designated waiting area. This may be outside the
building.

g. Upon entering the site the patient (and attendant) must clean their hands with the gel
provided.
h. All patients should now be wearing a face mask on entering the premises. This applies to
any attendant to the patient too.
i.

If the patient does not have their own face mask then they should be supplied with a FRSM
from IAS Supplies.

j.

The clinician is not to undertake throat or ear examination and to maintain a safe distance
of two metres where possible.

k. Immediately after the patient has left, the clinician must wipe down clean all surfaces
and equipment that were used with combined detergent/disinfectant (e.g. Green Clinell)
wipes provided within the room and these are to be disposed of immediately by the clinician
attending. This is before removing PPE. Before doing the cleaning the clinician should
remove their gloves and put on a fresh pair. Remember to Zone your workspace so that
you a have both a clean area and a dirty area in which to put equipment after use
l.

See Appendix 12 for medical equipment cleaning schedule

m. Be aware of heat stress when wearing PPE. On hot days clinicians must take regular
breaks and ensure that they remain well hydrated. See Appendix 13 for the risk
assessment for PPE and Heat
n. ‘Doff and Document’ For nurses/HCAs and phlebotomists, do not use the computer whilst
wearing PPE – wait until you have removed PPE and washed your hands. For GPs, ideally
notes should be entered once you have returned to your Remote Consultation Room.
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o. All PPE equipment and cleaning equipment must be disposed of in a tiger stripe waste bag.
If the patient is infectious or there is no tiger stripe bag then this should be disposed of in an
Orange bag for infectious waste.
p. Clinician to undertake a full hand wash up to the elbows with soap and water after
disposing of PPE.
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10. Hand Hygiene
a. Hand hygiene is essential to reduce the transmission of infection.
b. All staff, including patients and visitors should decontaminate their hands with alcohol
based hand sanitiser when entering and leaving areas where care for patients is being
delivered.
c. Remember when using alcohol gel you should follow the 7 steps for handwashing EVERY
time, otherwise this is not effective
d. Hand hygiene must be performed immediately before every episode of direct patient care
and after any activity or contact that potentially results in hands becoming contaminated,
including the removal of personal protective equipment (PPE), equipment decontamination
and waste handling.
e. The WHO ‘My 5 Moments for Hand Hygiene’ recommends that health-care workers clean
their hands as follows:
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11. Resources for Infection Control and PPE
11.1 PHE Donning & Doffing Video for non-Aerosol Generating Procedure
https://youtu.be/-GncQ_ed-9w
11.2 Routine decontamination of reusable non-invasive equipment
http://www.sussexccgs.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Routine_decontamination_of_reusable_noninvasive_equipment.p
df
11.3 E-Learning for Health - Infection Prevention & Control – Level 1 – All Staff
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/myElearning/Index?HierarchyId=0_37759&programmeId=37759
11.4 Learning for Health - Infection Prevention & Control – Level 2 – All Clinicians
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/myElearning/Index?HierarchyId=0_37759&programmeId=37759
11.5E-Learning for Health - Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infection Prevention and Control (from
the Infection Prevention Society)
https://portal.elfh.org.uk/myElearning/Index?HierarchyId=0_45016_45050&programmeId=45016
11.6Management of blood and body fluid spillages
http://www.sussexccgs.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Best_Practice_management_of_blood_body_fluid_spillages.pdf
11.7Specific IAS ‘How to Videos for PPE’
https://www.improvingaccessservices.co.uk/ehs-staff-resources/infection-control/infectioncontrol-ppe-how-to-videos
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12. Appendix 1 – Total Triage Guidelines
Total Clinical Triage
th
All contacts will go through clinical triage as Per BMJ Visual Summary flow chart V1.3 updated 25 March 2020.
This now includes loss of taste and/or smell.
Essential Activity

Non-Essential Activity

Face to Face examination only to exclude life-threatening
or life-shortening illness where this cannot be done over
telephone or video link

See - 13. Restore Service Delivery in Primary Care from
st
NHS Response Phase 3 letter 31 July 2020 (see below)

2 week wait referrals – mostly can be done over
telephone or video link – please see example scenarios
Long-term condition monitoring for unstable at risk
patients – consider doing by telephone or video link
Prostap / Zoladex injections to continue as scheduled
where possible (specialist advice has been given)
Routine cervical smears to be restarted
PSA monitoring to be restarted
Child protection and safeguarding reports
All above based on case by case individual clinical
decision and risk assessment
Children
As with other patients all contacts to go through clinical triage.
Consider managing by telephone or video where possible. Use decision aid tools, such FeverPain, Centor when
appropriate.
It is recognised that most clinicians will have lower threshold for face to face review of younger children, but this is a
matter for individual clinical judgement
If require face to face and have been triaged to be low risk of Covid 19, consider a separate children only
environment that can easily cleaned or dedicated time slot for paediatric reviews.
Childhood immunisations
These should continue and plan to do 6-8 week baby check at same visit as first dose immunisation. Spread
appointments over course of working week, rather than specific clinic. Remind parents not to bring siblings where
possible.
Mental Health
Consider advising patients to contact their key mental health worker if under community mental health team and
exhibiting exacerbation of known mental health problems.
Phlebotomy
Med3 - Not to be collected from practice. To post or email scanned document to patient.
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13. Restore service delivery in primary care and community services.


General practice, community and optometry services should restore activity to usual levels
where clinically appropriate, allowing extra time for infection control precautions, and reach out
proactively to clinically vulnerable patients and those whose care may have been delayed.
Dental practices should have now mobilised for face to face interventions. We recognise that
capacity is constrained, but will support practices to deliver as comprehensive a service as
possible.



In restoring services, GP practices need to make rapid progress in addressing the backlog of
childhood immunisations and cervical screening through specific catch-up initiatives and
additional capacity and deliver through their Primary Care Network (PCN) the service
requirements coming into effect on 1 October as part of the Network Contract DES.



GPs, primary care networks and community health services should build on the enhanced
support they are providing to care homes, and begin a programme of structured medication
reviews.



CCGs should work with GP practices to expand the range of services to which patients can
self-refer, freeing-up clinical time. All GP practices must offer face to face appointments at
their surgeries as well as continuing to use remote triage and video, online and telephone
consultation wherever appropriate – whilst also considering those who are unable to access or
engage with digital services.
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14. Appendix 2 – BMJ Flow Chart
**Please note that this is now out of date – general principles remain the same**
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15. Appendix 3 – Hub Site Specific Infection Control Information
TRINITY MEDICAL CENTRE
Containment Room
Room 1, Ground floor – to be used for face to face
(Face to Face Consultation asymptomatic patients deemed essential to bring in for
examination.
Room)
Practice Doors are closed.
Patient is kept outside of practice until time of appointment.
Practice receptionist will greet patient, ask if they have any
Covid symptoms, take their temperature and take them to
room 1 if temperature is normal and they have no other
Covid symptoms. This includes household contacts, track
and trace and symptoms over the last 10 days.
Patients who do not have their own face mask will be
provided with one from the EHS PPE Supplies
Patients with Covid symptoms (or suspicion) must not enter
the practice.
EHS PPE available on site

FRSM Masks
Gloves
Aprons
Guardicide Spray for cleaning fabric e.g. BP cuff and foam
strip on Re-usable face visor
Alcohol wipes for cleaning sensor tip of Tympanic
Thermometer
Clinell Wipes
Alcohol Hand gel
Face Visors – Reusable

Remote Consultation
Rooms

Rooms 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Cleaning Requirements

Room 1 should be cleaned after each patient.
If a patient is seen who has suspected COVID-19 symptoms,
the patient evacuates the premises as soon as it is safe to
do so.
Please contact Amanda Jones on 07715 554442 (private
mobile used for emergency only).
If unavailable please contact Steph Williams 07857 038418
(private mobile used for emergency only).
Trinity staff will undertake a full decontamination of the room
the following morning.
Room needs to have notice put on saying “Isolation Room
Awaiting Deep Clean”
**All equipment must be left in the room until it has been
deep cleaned**
Clinicians must clean their own rooms at the start and end of
each shift.

How to notify Practice of Please contact Amanda Jones on 07715 554442 (private
suspected COVID-19 case
mobile used for emergency only).
If unavailable please contact Steph Williams (after 20/07/20)
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07857 038418 (private mobile used for emergency only).
Removal of potentially The cleaners will dispose of these. Please leave in the room
infected waste bags (Tiger as usual.
Stripe/Orange Bags)
PPE and Isolation Policies See Appendix 4 –Containment & Isolation Policy
/ Procedures
EHS PPE Supplies location

EHS PPE supplies are located on a labelled trolley left
behind the reception counter.

Additional Instructions

All staff and patients will have their temperature checked on
entering the premises.
Staff to use the rear entrance from the practice car park.
Staff with symptoms MUST NOT enter the practice and must
follow the same isolation guidelines as the general public.
Clean hands using alcohol gel on arrival.
All staff will wear face masks when moving around the
practice.
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WELLSBOURNE HEALTH CENTRE
Containment Room
Rooms 5, 3, 2, 1, PN & HCA can be used for face to
(Face to Face Consultation face consultations.
Room)
Patients who do not have their own face mask will be
provided with one from the EHS PPE Supplies.
Practice doors are closed.
Patient waits outside practice until greeted by
receptionist who takes temperature and provides mask
from EHS PPE Supplies if necessary.
The receptionist will ask if they have had any Covid
symptoms in the last 10 days, or if they have any close
contacts who have COVID symptoms in the last 2 weeks
or if they have been contacted by NHS Track and Trace,
or if they have been advised to quarantine following
travel.
If temperature normal and no symptoms of Covid then
patient can proceed to waiting room.
Patients with Covid symptoms (or suspicion) must
not enter the practice.
EHS PPE available on site

FRSM Masks
Gloves
Aprons
Guardicide Spray for cleaning fabric e.g. BP cuff and
foam strip on Reusable face visor
Alcohol wipes for cleaning sensor tip of Tympanic
Thermometer
Clinell Wipes
Alcohol Hand gel
Face Visors – Reusable

Remote Consultation Rooms

5, 3, 2, 1, PN, HCA

Cleaning Requirements

Clinicians must clean their own rooms at the start and
end of each shift.
If a patient is seen who has suspected COVID-19
symptoms, the patient evacuates the premises as soon
as it is safe to do so.
Wellsbourne staff will undertake a full decontamination
of the room the following morning.
Room needs to have notice put on saying “Awaiting
Deep Clean”
**All equipment must be left in the room until it has
been deep cleaned**

How to notify Practice
suspected COVID-19 case

of Call Sarah Webb 07928 091749 or Sonia Mulla 07454
700970

Removal of potentially infected
waste bags (Tiger
Stripe/Orange Bags)

The cleaners will dispose of these Mon-Sat.
On Sunday IAS staff will need to empty the clinical bins
wearing PPE (apron, gloves and FSRM) ensuring that
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the bags are no more than 2/3 full, and labelling the
bags with the address and date. The clinical bin is
located outside opposite the pharmacy.
PPE and Isolation Policies / See Appendix 4 –Containment & Isolation Policy
Procedures
EHS PPE Supplies location

EHS PPE supplies are located in a box next to the EHS
box behind reception.

Additional Instructions

All staff and patients will have their temperature checked
on entering the premises. Thermometer can be found in
office behind reception.
Staff to use the rear entrance from the staff car park, or
front doors once opened by reception, the side entrance
nearest Lloyds pharmacy should be avoided as it falls
within the ‘hot’ zone and can only be guaranteed clean
first thing in the morning on Saturday.
Staff with symptoms MUST NOT enter the practice
and follow PHE Guidance on Isolation
Clean hands using alcohol gel on arrival.
All staff will wear face masks when moving around the
practice.
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MILE OAK MEDICAL CENTRE
Containment Room
Treatment Room 1, Ground floor, to be used for face to
(Face to Face Consultation face asymptomatic patients deemed essential to bring in
for examination.
Room)
Nurse treatment 1 & 2, ground floor used for face to
face asymptomatic patients requiring nurse or
phlebotomy appointments.
Practice doors are closed.
Practice receptionist will greet patient, ask if they have
any Covid symptoms, take their temperature and if no
symptoms and no temperature take to room 1. This
must include any symptoms in the last 10 days including
household contacts and Track & Trace
Patients who do not have their own face mask will be
provided with one from the EHS PPE Supplies
Patients with Covid symptoms (or suspicion) must
not enter the practice.
EHS PPE available on site

FRSM Masks
Gloves
Aprons
Guardicide Spray for cleaning fabric e.g. BP cuff and
foam strip on reusable face visor
Alcohol wipes for cleaning sensor tip of Tympanic
Thermometer
Clinell Wipes
Alcohol Hand gel
Face Visors – Reusable

Remote Consultation Rooms

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

Cleaning Requirements

Rooms used for face to face should be cleaned after
each patient.
If a patient is seen who has suspected Covid19
symptoms, the patient will be asked to evacuate the
premises as soon as it is safe to do so.
Mile Oak staff will undertake a full decontamination of
the room the next morning.
Room needs to have notice put on saying “Isolation
Room Awaiting Deep Clean”
**All equipment must be left in the room until it has
been deep cleaned**
Clinicians must clean their own rooms at the start and
end of each shift.

How to notify Practice
suspected COVID-19 case

of Please contact Anna Godwin on 07890 726385 (private
mobile for emergency use only) or out of hours on
relevant mobile numbers.

Removal of potentially infected Nurse rooms 1 & 2 please leave in room as usual and
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waste
bags
Stripe/Orange Bags)

(Tiger housekeeper will dispose of.
If suspected Covid 19, these should be double-bagged,
labelled with date and address then stored securely in
the sluice (which is accessible through Treatment Room
2) for 72 hours then disposed of in the usual way.

PPE and Isolation Policies / See Appendix 4 –Containment & Isolation Policy
Procedures
EHS PPE Supplies location

EHS PPE supplies are located in a green storage box
behind reception.

Additional Instructions

All staff and patients will have their temperature checked
on entering the premises.
Staff with symptoms MUST NOT enter the practice.
Clean hands using alcohol gel on arrival.
Keep movement around the building to a minimum and
wear FSRM if movement if necessary
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STANFORD MEDICAL CENTRE
Containment Room

Patients who do not have their own face mask will be
provided with one from the EHS PPE Supplies
Practice doors are closed – buzz entry only
C1 or C2 on ground floor to be used for face to face
asymptomatic patients deemed essential to bring in for
examination or treatment
Patients should come on their own where possible, not
arrive too early for their appointment and to leave
immediately after their appointment.
Patients with Covid symptoms (or suspicion) must
not enter the practice.

EHS PPE available on site

FRSM Masks
Gloves
Aprons
Guardicide Spray for cleaning fabric e.g. BP cuff and
foam strip on face visor
Alcohol wipes for cleaning sensor tip of Tympanic
Thermometer
Clinell Wipes
Alcohol Hand gel
Face Visors – Reusable if risk of splash

Remote Consultation Rooms

C1, C2 or rooms on first floor

Cleaning Requirements

Clinicians must clean their own rooms at the start and
end of each shift.
Rooms used for face to face should be cleaned after
each patient.
If a patient is seen who has suspected Covid19
symptoms, the patient will be asked to evacuate the
premises as soon as it is safe to do so.
Stanford staff will undertake a full decontamination of
the room the next morning.
Room needs to have notice put on saying “Isolation
Room Awaiting Deep Clean”
**All equipment must be left in the room until it has
been deep cleaned**

How to notify Practice
suspected COVID-19 case

of Please call Cheryl Palmer 01273 560106 or Amy Barrett
01273 852419

Removal of potentially infected Please double bag potentially infected waste and leave
waste
bags
(Tiger in the room for the cleaners to dispose of
Stripe/Orange Bags)
PPE and Isolation Policies / See Appendix 4 –Containment & Isolation Policy
Procedures
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EHS PPE Supplies location

EHS PPE supplies are located on the ground floor
behind reception within the EHS box.

Additional Instructions

Staff with symptoms MUST NOT enter the practice.
Clean hands using alcohol gel on arrival.
All staff will wear face masks when moving around the
practice.
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16. Appendix 4 – Containment & Isolation Policy

CONTAINMENT & ISOLATION POLICY
In the event of a suspected case of Covid-19, an Incident Manager will take the lead and follow
necessary protocol. The Incident Manager will also act as liaison with patients and NHS 111
For patients not in self-isolation with NO Covid symptoms who need to be seen


Telephone triage of all patients

COVID Screening Questions:
“Have you or anyone you lived with:
Had symptoms of cough, fever or loss of sense of taste or smell in the last two weeks?”**
“Have you been contacted and asked to isolate?” (NHS Track & Trace)
“Are you currently quarantining following travel abroad?”
** Follow Current Government Guidance Regarding Isolation

If a patient needs to be seen and has answered no to the above questions, invite them to
attend, following individual host site guidelines for being seen in practice

For patients not in self-isolation but who meet suspected case definition






Manage remotely if possible
Cohort 1: Severe symptoms. Urgent hospital admission, consider ambulance transfer
to hospital. If an ambulance is required, the call handler should be informed of the risk
of COVID-19.
Cohort 2: Further clinical assessment required. Refer to Local Hot Hub or zoned
practice (Practices are responsible for seeing hot patients from 1st September 2020)
Cohort 3: Mild symptoms, self-care advice, safety netting advice to contact NHS 111
or own GP surgery if symptoms worsen.
Guidance on remote assessment of patients with symptoms of COVID-19 can be
found on the BMJ website https://www.bmj.com/content/368/bmj.m1182

During a face-to-face consultation/treatment
If COVID-19 is suspected when an appointment is in progress, assess a suitable
point to bring the consultation to a close, Remove PPE Carefully and dispose of as
per guidance, close the door, withdraw from the room and wash your hands
thoroughly with soap and water.






Assess the patient remotely via their mobile phone
If face-to-face assessment is required (cohort 1 or 2 as above – arrange for this to
be via local Hot Hub service or A&E if needs immediate assessment
Decontamination should be carried out in line with guidance above
If an ambulance is required, the call handler should be informed of the risk of
COVID-19.
If the patient is too unwell to be left alone don full PPE and administer care as
required

Full and updated guidance can be found here:
General practice in the context of coronavirus (COVID-19) Version 3.2 10 June 2020
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17. Appendix 5 – Fracture Clinic Isolation Room Information


Patients will be advised that the front door of the Fracture Clinic will remain closed.



Patients are to come to the Emergency Exit on the South Side of the Fracture Clinic (next
to Eastern Road (See Appendix 7 Site Map) and ring the reception on 01273 696955 Ext
67842.



Patients will be asked to remain outside until invited in by the attending Clinician.



If there are mobility issues, then they are to park outside the Fracture Clinic in the
designated parking space and call the reception on 01273 696955 Ext 67842. Depending
on the disability the PCR GP will decide whether to see them in their vehicle or whether
they can come into the Fracture Clinic.
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18. Appendix 6 - Specific Cleaning Procedures the Fracture Clinic Shift
Background: We are unable to guarantee that the Fracture Clinic will be cleaned by Hospital
Cleaning staff prior to each shift. We have been given instructions by the CCG Infection Control
Lead that the following cleaning needs to be undertaken prior to each PCR Shift:
a) Reception staff will be responsible for cleaning of the following areas:
 Reception area
 Containment room
 Patient entrance door
 Patient Toilets
b) Reception Staff must wear PPE at all times when cleaning the room and must dispose of
the PPE using the clinical waste bin provided when finished. Required PPE is apron,
gloves and FRSM plus face visor if there is risk of splashes.
c) ALL horizontal surfaces need to be wiped down with the Clinell wipes provided (apart from
the floors which are thought to be low risk), to include:














Door handles (including Patient entrance, toilet doors)
Light switches
Keyboard
Mouse
Couch
Printer
Desk
Telephone +/- headset
Chairs (pay attention to chair arms)
Sink and taps in Clinical Rooms and toilet
Worktop
Cupboard handles
Toilet seat, flush handle

d) Reception staff should then decontaminate their hands thoroughly after removing PPE
(soap and water)
e) Clinicians will be responsible for cleaning their Remote Access rooms with the
Combined detergent/disinfectant wipes (Clinell Green) provided to include:












Door handles
Light switches
Keyboard
Mouse
Couch
Printer
Desk
Telephone +/- headset
Chairs (pay attention to chair arms)
Worktop
Cupboard handles
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Clinical equipment:
o Stethoscope
o Blood pressure machine
o Blood pressure cuffs
o Thermometer
o Pulse Oximeter
o ECG Machines

f)

Clinical Staff must wear PPE at all times when cleaning the room and must dispose of the
PPE using the clinical waste bin provided when finished. Required PPE is apron, gloves
and FRSM plus Reusable face visor.

g) Clinical staff should then decontaminate their hands thoroughly after removing PPE (soap
and water)
h) Click here for IAS specific ‘PPE How to Videos’
i)

***PLEASE NOTE: Following seeing a patient in the containment room it is the
responsibility of the attending clinician to clean the room and dispose used
consumables appropriately***
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19. Appendix 7 – Fracture Clinic Site Map
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20. Appendix 8 – PPE – Donning & Doffing Procedures
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21. Appendix 9 – Public Health England – A Visual Guide to Safe PPE
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22. Appendix 12 Cleaning Schedule for Re-usable Equipment

These directions are for the cleaning of re-usable equipment that has NOT been
contaminated with blood or body fluids (please see guidance on link below for full
decontamination with appropriate dilution of chlorine).
Where the name “Clinell” wipe is used, this refers to green Clinell wipes or equivalent
detergent/disinfectant wipes that meet EN14476 standard e.g. Orange Uniwipes

ITEM

CLEANING DIRECTIONS

FREQUENCY

BP Monitor

1. Wipe hard surfaces with Clinell wipe.
2. Spray cuff with Guardicide to thoroughly wet
surface
3. Leave to air dry completely

After every
use

SATS Probe

1. Wipe with Clinell wipe
2. Leave to air dry completely

After every
use

Thermometer

1. Wipe plastic casing with Clinell wipe
2. Wipe probe lens with alcohol wipe if needs
cleaning (should have been completely
occluded with probe cover).
3. Leave to air dry completely

After every
use

Stethoscope

1. Wipe with Clinell wipe
2. Leave to air dry completely

After every
use

Visor
(Reusable
NOT single
use)

1. Wipe hard surfaces with Clinell wipe.
2. Spray foam headband with Guardicide to
thoroughly wet surface.
3. Leave to air dry completely

After every
use

ECG
Machine

1. Dispose of electrode stickers immediately into
clinical waste.
2. Wipe all surfaces of machine, leads, clips and
trolley with Clinell wipes.
3. Leave to air dry completely.

After every
use

http://www.sussexccgs.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Routine_decontamination_of_reusable_noninvasive_equipment.pdf
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23. Appendix 13 – Risk Assessment: Personal Protective Equipment and Heat Stress

RISK
Wearing
personal
protective equipment
(PPE) in warm/hot
environments
increases the risk of
heat
stress.
This
occurs when the body
is unable to cool itself
enough to maintain a
healthy temperature.
Heat stress can cause
heat exhaustion and
lead to heat stroke if
the person is unable
to cool down.
Nurses/HCAs
and
phlebotomists
in
primary care are more
likely to be working in
full PPE for extended
periods of time in hot,
enclosed
environments.
Staff
undertaking cleaning
will also be wearing
PPE for extended
periods of time.

ACTION











All staff to read Central Alert ref:
CEM/CMO/2020/027 Personal protective
equipment and heat: risk of heat stress.
Available from:
http://www.sussexccgs.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/06/CEM_CMO_2020_027
.pdf
Clinician should take regular breaks and make
sure they are hydrated. Refreshment facilities
are provided.
Clinicians should be aware of the signs and
symptoms of heat stress and dehydration (thirst,
dry mouth, dark or strong-smelling urine,
urinating infrequently or in small amounts,
inability to concentrate, muscle cramps,
fainting). They should not wait until they start to
feel unwell before they take a break.
All staff should be aware of who within the team
is wearing PPE for a long period of time on any
given day and look out for the signs of heat
stress (e.g. confusion, looking pale or clammy,
fast breathing) in each other.
All staff are now encouraged to use fans to
keep workspaces cool. Clinicians still must not
use fans during wound care, phlebotomy etc.
due to the risk of cross infection.
Between shifts, staff should try to stay cool to
give their bodies a chance to recover.

PERSONS
RESPONSIBLE
All staff

Clinicians
Clinicians

All staff

All
staff/clinicians

All staff

PHE, 2020. CEM/CMO/2020/027 Personal protective equipment and heat: risk of heat stress.
Available from:
http://www.sussexccgs.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/CEM_CMO_2020_027.pdf.
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